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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.* *

F' FREE! VALUABLE PREMIUMS 
GIVEN AWAY FREE !

feeding calves.ms-
< > How long would you leave a pure

bred calf suck the mother, if you did not 
make them something fancy ?

2. Is oil cake and oats, with a few 
of barley in it, good for calves

1.o

|C;
A

wish to
gp.

grains 
sucking the cows ?

3. Should oil cake be fed to calves 
their mothers ?

4 Will sheep dip kill lice oa cattle ?
J. M

_ It is not necessary to write 
us a letter. Simply mark X 

y\ with a pencil on each one of 
/ the full figures and five faces, 
/- then write your name and ad* 

dress on the blank below very 
plainly, cut out the advertise* 
ment and return it tous. We 
will write you at once telling 
you about the condition that 

^ must be adhered to. 
r The condition mentioned 

above does not involve 
the spending of ono 
cent of your money. 
This is an excellent opport* 
unity to obtain a handsome 
and useful present. Do not 
delay, write toeday.

It is possible you may not 
see this advertisement again. 
Only one present is given in 
each locality. So if you wish 
to have one, be the first to 
apply.

Herewith will be found the 
picture of a Castle on a hill 
and some old trees. At first 
glance, no one would notice 
anything else, but by close 
observation and perseverance 
two full figures and five faces 
can be found. The figures 
are those of a King and a 
Queen and the five faces are 
those of the Princes and 
Princesses.

Can you find them ? It is 
not easy, but by patience and 
perseverance, you can pro* 
bably find them all.

If you find them all, you 
are entitled to your choice of 
any one of the premiums 
mentioned below, provided 
you comply with a simple 
condition about which we 
will write you as soon as we 
have received your solution 
to the puzzle.
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A that are on
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1. Eight or nine months.Ans
2. Yes.
3. Yes; if of a beef breed; but not for 

a calf of a dairy breed.

<> is Io \i

4. Yes.

MOVING VS. TAKING DOWN 
BARN FRAME—CORRU

GATED ROOFING.

cm

7< ► ^68 <4 > r iI A'< > /\ barn 54 x 34 feet which I wish 
in two directions, twenty-two

< > Have au <S> \ to move
feet each way, that is, north and east, 
and place it with sixteen feet additional, 

I purpose raising on a cement-

<g> X
If

-A~i< > *JY4 o, which
block foundation; the roof of the pres

to be taken off and made-7
4 >

II 4 >
ent barn 
steeper,
rafters; the present siding to be used for

using longer purline posts and■
4 >
o

sheeting.
1. Is it cheaper to take the present 

frame down, as a new piece of sill is to 
be put in. than to raise with jacks, and

move ?
2. Is 34 feet in width, with a-narrow 

for two rows of loose

4 ►

list of premiumsi ►

Rogers Silverware Dessert Sets.
Six dessert spoons, six teaspoons, sugar 
shell, butter knife, etc.)

China Tea Sets.
Gold Finished Parlor Clocks.
Water and Lemonade Sets.

Ladies’ or Gents’ Gold Finished 
Watches.

Ladies’ Solid Silver Watches. 
Rogers Silverware Dinner Sets.

(Six silver-plated knivee and six forks.)

Photograph Albums.
Ten Key Hardwood Accordéons, 
'-•andsome Violins and Bows. 
Toilet Sets.
Parlor Lamps, etc., etc.

1
A
4>
<$> hall, sufficient
< >s cattle ?

3. Is galvanized, corrugated iron meet
ing with success as a Tool, for a barn, 
or are galvanized shingles or cedar 
shingles a better roof ?

<>
A
A

Do not fail to write your name and address very plainly.

DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY,

BOVEL MAN'F'G CO'Y.,
Dept. V, MONTREAL.

<> Name< >

Address<> A SUBSCRIBER.Address,A
Much, however,<> Ans.—1. We think so. 

depends on local conditions and prices. 
Had you not better get estimates from 
practical men ?

2. It would do, though we would pre
fer wider.

■ o Are we to address you as Mr., Mrs. or Miss?.................................o

it
Allow a little extra spaceCAIRVIEW HERD li toe place to bar yon, 

■ next ball. I een furnish you with » ball 
sired by oar greet herd ball, PONTIAC 

KOBNDYKB, who he» 10 daughters In the last 
year’s report that made official records from 
H pounds at leas than two years old to over Hi 
pounds at four years, and the whole number 
averaged over 4 1% tat. No other ball ia the 
world has ever made so eh a showing in one 
year. I have just tested another of hi* daughter* 
that made 06.40 pounds batter la seven day* 
with second salt. I have over 60 oew* and 
heifer* In calf to him. Come and look my herd 
over before making year selections elsewhere 
E. H. Cellar, Heuveltan. It. Law. Ce, N. Y., usai

RAW
in the rows.

3. So far as we have heard, gal
vanized, corrugated iron if giving satis
faction for barn roofs, though, of, course, 
it is dearer than wooden shingles. See 
answer to F. L., Jan. 30th issue, page 
186.

HIDES, SKINS, &G.
: CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 

Write for LATEST PRICE LIST.
I

T.

FORSE. T. GARTER & GO., GRASS SEED FOR HAY CROP.
In selecting a suitable grass-seed mix- 

for a two-year hay crop for a 
twenty-two-acre field, part of which is 

high and dry, and the balance 
rather low-lying, and inclining to swamp 
muck, mixed with sandy loam, the higher 

light land, but well

TORONTO, ONT.

twin WOOL,HIDEiFUHHOUSE ture

Canady
ratherRBCOKD OP MERIT HOLSTEIN*

Herd 110 strong. Over 40 heed 
now in the Beeerd of Merit 
Two of the rieheet-brad balle 
In Canada at heed ef the herd. 
Bor sale: 10 bull*, from I 
month* to 1 year ef eg», *11 
oat of Beeerd of Merit sow*iS Oxford Down Sheep. Shorthorn Cattle Cattle and Sheep Labels.

Now is the time to get posted. 
_ . . ... ___ Send your name and address for

yiToo^etoQ^wtiEf to Off iwhîo - circular and sample. Write to-day.

Buena Vista Farm, o Harriet on.

part being very 
manured with barnyard manure last fall 
Have had some experience with orchard

■Yorkshire Hogs.

grass; I am delighted with it as a pas- 
ture.

F. 0. James. Bowmanville, Ont.•ai sired by the stock bulls.
». D. MDM, Oxford 

Wood stock Station.
What I want to know is wouldl*M ».: withyou advise mixing orchard grass 

red clover and timothy, or would the 
orchard grass be too early a plant for 
the red clover- to cut for hay ?

Shropshire and Cotswoids FAIRVIEW SHROPSHIRE OFFERINGSRIVERSIDE HOLSTEIN8
Show rams, phowewee and breeding stock.
Of the best of breeding and best in quality 
For 25 years the flock is known as the 
Producer of the highest type of sheep.
If you need a choice ram, or a few good ewes. 
Write for circular and tempting prices to 
J.*D J. CAMPBELL. Felmew Firm, Woodvilie, Ont.

We al
and

Would
For sale : Bight young balls from 3 to 8 
months old, out of Beoord of Merit cows, 
sired by Johanna Bne 4th's Lad and Sir 
Pietartje Poach DeBoer, whose dam and 
■ire’s dam average in official test 46.87 lb*, 
butter in 7 days, and 87.6 lbs. milk 1 day.

ways start to cut our red cloverI am now offering 35 shearling rams and 80 
shearling ewes, also an extra good lot of ram 
and ewe lambs from imported Minton ewes 
and Buttar ram.

timothy about June 25th here.
recommend tall oat gra® for a hay 

Kindly suggest a suitable 
J. E. J.

y on 
mixture ?

JOHN MILLER,
Brougham P.O. Claremont Btn.,O.P.II.

mixture.
Ans.—Although orchard grass is an 

abundant yielder and generally thrives 
well on a variety of soils, I would hesi
tate in recommending you to sow twenty

J. W. RICHARDSON, Caleienli, Out SHRAPSH1RES

I* LOOK HERE WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER

Choice breeding ewes for sale at reasonable 
prices. White Wyandottes at all times.

W. D. MONKMAN, BONDHEAD. ONT.Have on hand ball ealves from 
choice dame, and sired by son 
of greatest cow in Canada. 
Boutsje Q. Pietertje De Kol; 
643 lbs. 7 days ; 96 lb*. 1 day. 
Hie sire’s dam and grandam 
have records averaging over 

06 lbs. butter week. Also choice bulls fit for 
service. Price* right.

Fairview Stock Farm.

acres with orchard grass and common 
red clover until you have had greater ex

it is apt to 
and if al-

*6

perience with the grass, 
grow a little coarse, 
lowed to become too far advanced before

j

III it is cut the steins of the plant become 
rather harsh, and are not very 
relished by animals. You might experi
ment by sowing a portion of the field 
with the following : Common red clover, 
6 lbs. ; timothy, 2 lbs., and orchard 
grass, 12 lbs, per acre, thus making 
mixture of 20 lbs. of seed per a£re. 
orchard grass and red clover would be 
ready for cutting for hay about 
same time, and I should aim to cut a 
little on the early side, and cure the 
crop as carefully as possible. If the crop 
is handled in the host form you will like
ly get a large yield of hay of very good 
quality. The orchard grass would after- 

xcel lent pasture in the 
The seed of the

li FRED ABBOTT
Mirrtelsville. Or».

well

—FOB BALE : 
Bull calves 3 

months old, from A. R. cows Dam and sire’s 
dam average from 20.55 lbs. as 3-year olds, to 
22.60 lbs. as mature cows in 7 dais ; also young 
females bred So Sir Mercena Faforit.

F. C. PETTIT* Burmese ville. Ont.

Evergreen Farm HolsteinsIf
aé

The ta.

•TOOK FARM - Holatelna.H Ootawolde and Tamworthe—Pres

ent offering : Some young cows ; a nice lot 
of young pigs; few boars six mohths old, and 
bows in pig. R. O. MORROW & SON, 
Hilton P.O. Brighton Tel. and Btn.

the

The “STAY THERE”\a
Grove Hill Holstein Herd SouthdownsrtOffer* high-da** stock at reasonable prices 
Only a few youngsters left- Pair* act akia 
F. r, MALLORY, Frankford. Ontario
<3 T R and 0. O Railway connection*

Aluminum Ear Markers
arc the Vest. Being made of aluminum they 
larc brlghler.llflhler, strong
'durable than any other. Fi 
'the ear. Nothing to catch on 
or other obstacle. Your name, address and 
any series of numbers on each tag. Sam
ple tag, catalogue and prices mailed Ires* 

Ask for them. Address

wards make an 
autumn of t lie 
tall < 
would
strongly for hay production for a period

Æ erand mo
t any part of 

feed trough is quite expensive, and 1 
I)resent, recommend it

FOR BALE : 2 imported prizewinning 
rams, and 60 home-bred and imported 
ewes. COLLIES. — Puppies by cham
pion sire, and out of prizewinning dam.

>at grassCOR QUICK SALE.—Choice registered Hol-
_ stein bull calves at 825.00 each, sired by 

Prince Gretqui De Kol, whose dam has an 
official record of over 18 pounds at three years 
old.
W. A. BRYANT, Cairngorm, Ont.

; -
lint. at
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m i! tWO YOU 1 h
11. A . V.

('. A ZAVITZ.WILCOX * HARVEY MFC. CO., 
164 Like SI.. Chicago, Ilia. Robt. McEwen, Byron, Ont.Express paid anywhere in Ontario.
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WANTED 
IN ANY 

QUANTITY HIDESFURS i

OF ALL KINDS
SHIPMENTS

SOLICITED
WRI JE FOR

PRICE LIST

JOHN HALLAM ill front st. east TORONTO

V.-”
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